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Ahtruct- The dah rclativc to thc magnctic 
meusiirements at room temperatitre of the M R P 2 N l  
prototype of the LHC dlpole arc prcscntcd. The 
measured field harmonics are compared to t h e  
rcsulis of the nirmcrical model of the dlpole cross  
section. The contrlbiition from different effects nre 
cvaluated and compared to experlmental dnta. 
Relevant quantities on the inechnnicnl strticture and 
on the expected f ldd qaslity are worked out, 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The 15-m long MBP2N1 LHC dipole prototype has a 
cross-section close to the one chosen for series production 
[l], i.e. 4-block coil design and collars without embedded 
magnetic insert, but featuring aluminum alloy collars 
(instead of austeiiitic steel ones) for reasons of component 
availability. 
Magnetic nieasurements were prformed tlt mom 
tempraiure during the assembly and after the first powering 
tests. The results are used to study the field-shape 
perfomiancm o€ the dipole and to campare- them with the 
expected values of the field harmonicfi computed with a 
magneto-static model [2]. References [3,4] inspired our 
analysis of the field-shape quality. 
A h  a short description of the main fealnres of the hybrid 
prototype in Section 11, we present the results of the 
magnetic measurements in Section 111. In Section IV we 
discuss them in detail. First, we distinguish between 
systematic a id  random effects. Then, we analyze die 
multipole changes induced by the thermal and poweriiig 
cycle. Finally, we investigate correlation between multipoles 
measured at different stages of the dipole assembly. In 
Section V we present our conclusions. 
U. MAIN FEATURES OF THE DIPOLE 
The 15-m long MBP2N1 prototype of the LHC main 
dipole features a cross-section close to the one chosen h 
series production, but for reasons of compoiient availability, 
it is equipped with aluminmi alloy collars instead of 
ailstentic steel ones. For the same reasons, the geometry af 
the d a r s ,  inserts and laminations is not the find one, thus 
waking the contribution of the iron yoke to the dipole field- 
shape different from the design one. 
The coil presents a 6-block geometry; it consists of an 
inner and an outer layer, each wound with a keystoned cable, 
as shown in Fig. 1. Wedge-shaped copper spacers m 
inserted between conductor block to correct the multipoles 
generated by the non-perfect cosine-8 geometry. The coil 
layers nre assembled into poles, which in him are assembled 
into dipoles. Magnetic coupling between the two aperlures is 
a feature of the two-hone design, leading to the presence d 
even harmonics (quadnipole, oclupole, decapole,. , .) in the 
dipole field. The contribution of the iron yoke enhances the 
strength of the magnet and limits the field-shape 
imperfections. 
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Fig. 1 Noiniiinl design of the &blocks collnred coil 
In. WAW MAGNUTIC MEASUREMENTS 
The magnetic measurements are made at room 
temperature using a probe containing 0.75 m long rotating 
coils. The field shape is described in terms of relative 
multipoles expressed at a &em= radius Rmj = 17 mm, in 
units of At the selected excitation curreiit of20 A, tlie 
measurement sensitivity is expected to be of the order of 1W7 
units. The field-shape is measured in both apertures, at 20 
conseciitive positions along the dipole length. However, the 
first and the last measurenients are discarded to avoid fringe 
field effects, since the first atid the last positions include the 
dipole eiuls. 
Measurements are performed on the collared coil, on the 
assembled cold mass and after the first cryc-powering test at 
high current. The results are sumniarised in ternis o€ average 
and r.m.B. harmonics, computed over each aperture length. 
They are showti in Table I and I1 respectively. 
During the measurement process, field liarmonics induce 
a feed-down effect 10 lower harmonics if the inechanical axis 
of the measurement coil is not coincident with the magnetic 
axis of the hamionics themselves. 111 general the largest 
induced harmonics are one order below the driving harmonic 
and they are linearly proportional to the mechanical ofkt 
between tlie magnetic axis and that of the measuring coil. 
The design of the 6-block coil is such that: 
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The allowed harmonics b ~ ,  bI3,  bI5, and b17 are about a 
few l o 5  units at 17 mm reference radius. 
The non-allowed harmonics 610, biz, b l d ,  bl6 and a10, 
u12, a14, 0 1 6  are absent. 
Mechanical tolerances induce very small changes in the 
amplitude of harmonics greater thqn loLh order. 
bZ -0.96 1.25 -5.18 5.73 -4.99 S.13 
lr3 -0.lt 0.29 -0.38 -0.01 -0.46 0.00 
63 2.08 2.71 8.09 8.68 8.17 8.71 
(r4 0.06 0.05 0.05 0.10 0.07 0.11 
84 -0.07 0.20 -0.66 0.75 -0.67 0.77 
aS -0.06 -0.05 -0.07 -0.02 -0.OR -0.02 
b5 -0,63 -0.64 -0.69 -0.64 -0.76 -0.71 
b6 0.00 -0,Ol -0.02 0.03 -0.03 0.03 
ab 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.03 
n7 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.00 0.02 0.01 
67 0.65 0.70 0.57 0.61 0.58 0.61 
h9 025 0.26 0.26 0.26 0.21 0.20 
B I i  0.73 0,73 0.63 0.62 0.63 0.62 
____m 
b2 0.36 0.43 0.39 0.44 0.40 0.46 
n3 0.44 0.50 0.3'3 028 0.41 0.30 
b3 0.39 0.39 0.34 0.32 0.31 0.33 
a4 0.26 0.17 0.23 0.15 0.25 0.15 
M 0.14 0.13 0.12 0.11 0.12 0.11 . .  . . . 
05 0.07 Oil7 0.07 0.10 0.07 0.09 
bS 0.13 0.12 0.13 0.11 0.13 0.11 
a6 0.03 0.04 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.03 
b6 0.08 0.05 0.07 0.04 0.07 0.05 
a7 O.02 0.15 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 ... 
67 0.06 0.03 0.05 0.03 0.05 0.03 
b9 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.02 ' 0.02 
b l l  0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 -- 
It is natura1 to debrmine the local magnetic centre at 
different longikidinal positions in each aperture by nssumiiig 
that the non-allowed bamiotiics are only due to first order 
feed-down of odd normal harmonics according to: 
where n = 5 ,  6, 7, 8. It follows that the magnetic centre 
(xo,y,J is given by : 
We identified the offset I X I W ~ ~ J I  the axis of the rotating 
coil and the magnetic axis by applying these formulae to the 
f e d  dowu of bl, in each aperture and in each axial position 
and we subtracted its effect in the results of Tables I and IT. 
IV, ANALYSIS OF THE DATA 
The data of Table I have been compared with the 
multipoles expected in the nomina1 collared coil, see Table 
111, and in the nominal assembled cold mass, see Table IV. 
The simulations neglect the following contributions to 
the field-shape emn: 
Geometrical tolerances of the callars and coils. 
+ Deformations induced by mechanical stress during 
manufacturing. 
TAULO I11 
M L K I W  IN THR COLLdReO DIFOLB: NUMERICAL SIMUUTJONS YURSUS OXPuluClBhTAL 
DATA VOR DOTH A P I ! R ~ B S .  UNITS OP 10' AT R,,, 17 RYN. 
G3Xr-D ifferencc to  measurznients 
Ap. 1 Ap. 2 
B2 0.00 
b5 -0.98 -0.35 -0.38 
b3 4.16 E386 % 
0.80 0.15 0.10 
hP -0.10 -0.11 
-0.01 
0.15 
B I I  0.72 
__I___- 
The first effect is the same for the collared coil and for the 
assembled cold mass. The second one is in principle different 
since the yoke transmits an additionnl stress to the coils. In 
our case t t h  fact can be rather relevant since the collar is in 
alumitium. Iiideed, the values of columns 3 and 4 in Table 
111 are rather different fmni those in Table IV and it is not yet 
clear if this can be interpreted only in terms of the increased 
deformation induced by he yoking process. This discrepancy 
is at present the limit of oiir model for field-shape error 
estimates. 
The simulated multipoles a g m  with the averages within 
f 3 ~ a i i d a r d  eviatiotis (see Tables I1 and IIl) of the measured 
data, with the only exceplioiis of bd and hp. Corrective 
actions may be needed if this ofket will persist and if it will 
appear to be deirimental o r  the circulating beam. 
TAWE IV 
MULTIR)L@.S INIIIB A S E B M R I . ~  DIWIOIB: NUA1ERICALSIMULATIONS W U S  BXPRRlhTpNTAL 
D A I A  POR IICYl'tl API?It"WM. I h S  OP 10" AT R,,, 17 nml. -- 
------d--n-,-'...-- 
'-"T%XGs-mcrcnce to measurements -"xix--- Ap. 1 
b2 4.25 -1.23 -1.48 
b3 7.32 -0.77 -1.36 
h4 a w  -0.66 -0.75 
bS -1.05 -0.36 -0.41 
b7 0.63 0.06 0.02 
b9 0.10 -0.16 -0.16 
B I I  0.61 -0.02 -0.01 wWw--- -  
B. Rcrndom Eflects 
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C. Eflect oj'Cy.de IO Cvogenic Temperature 
Random multipoles can be interpreted in terms or random 
displacement of the blocks. In Ref [SI it is shown that this 
interpretation gives rise io a very simple scaliiig law for tlie 
induced multiples. The standard deviation of the 
multipole distribution of order FZ scales linearly with the 
amplitude of the random displacement d according to the 
following three: parameter expression: 
loglo GI U -t b n f C H2, 
or equivalently 
c,, = A .  3" 4 C"', 
with n, b and c (or A ,  L? and C) independent of d. In 
addition, normal and skew components of the same order n 
have about the Rame standard deviation 
The standard deviatioils of Table I1 can thus be compared 
to the predictions of the multipole scaling law, assuniiiig 
independent block displacements normally distributed, with 
imo mean and staiidard deviation 11 along the dipole axis. In 
Fig. 2 the experimental data are compared 10 simufations 
obtained by varying d from 6 to 100 pm. The observsd 
multiples are compatible with a value ofd in the range or 6 
to 25 pm, such a6 in the previous 5-block coil prototypes 
[5] .  This implies that the geometrically itiduced random 
multiples are the same in the 5-block and in the &block 
coil desigil. 
n 
Fi&. 2. Standard dcviotion of random rnultiplev versus llannonia order n: 
ExpetitnenLd data (dois) and numerical siinulations far different 
empfitudcs of random displnccments d(solid ciirvcs). 
The shift of the average multipole harmoi~ics measured at 
roam temperature before the first cryogenic and powering test 
are shown in Table V. The effect is very small compared to 
that observed in the 5-block prototypes [SI. 
If we try to interpret it in terms of systematic movements 
of the blocks we find displaceme~its of the order of a few tens 
of pm, i.e. d the same order as the random displacements 
discussed in Subsection 8. 
In comparison, coherent inoveinents or about 50 pm were 
deduced from the average multiple shifts obwrved in the 5- 
block coil prototypes [5 ] .  This result confirms that the 
present &block coil design is mechanically more stable than 
the previous 5-block coil design. 
TAR t.8 V 
hWERENC339 IN MUl,nPdW D b W N  BIIUkB AN0 A I ~ U  
THB PIWTIW!MALCYCLE, FOR BOTH APERNRW. 
U N ~  OF 1O4~\rR,= 17 nmi. 
82 -0.49 -0.60 
03 -0.08 0.01 
b3 0.07 0.03 
OQ 0.02 0.01 
64 -0.01 0.02 
a5 -0.01 0.00 
lr5 -0.07 -0.07 
06 0.00 0.W 
b6 -0.01 .o.oo 
a7 0.00 0.01 
b7 0.01 0.00 
bP -0.05 -0.06 
bil -0.00 0.w 
- - c + w % + " " * P  
D. Carrehion Adwee PI Mu I 1  Qn les 
In Table VI we quote correlation between multipoles 
measuced along the dipole axis, in tlie two apertures, for tlie 
collared coil and the cold mass. A linear law, as shown in 
Figs. 3, 4 and 5 for the harmoiiicfi b3, b5 and a2, 
respectively, very well interpolates experiniental results. The 
coefficientsp aiid q in Table VI are tlie stope and the ordinate 
at the origin of the interpolating line atd I' is the correlntion 
coefficient for the experimental data. 
r ;:;: &T-- 7-+m --A*".'. 62 -4.52 0.88 
a3 -0.20 0.86 0.95 
b3 6.30 0.82 0.97 
04 0.04 0.85 0.95 
h4 -0.58 0.84 0.97 
b5 -0.08 0.86 0.99 
pl b ~ w ~ v s ~ ~  0.86 0.99 
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The slopep is always close to one: this implies that the 
main effect of the yoke assembly is a shift of the harmonics 
that is particularly significant for b2, b3 and h. 
We observe that the correlation is always excellent and 
that the harmonics have the same behavior in  both apertures. 
This gives us confidence that measurements made in the 
collared coils give a reliable early indication of the fidC 
shape quality to be expected in the final cold mass. a 
course, this indication can be exploited to propose an 
economic and efficient quality control process during series 
production. The identification of corrective actions is still 
limited by the phenomenon discussed in Subsection A. 
Further studies in the final dipole design with stainless ~teel  
collars may clarify this point, 
0 
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b3, collored doto 
F i g  3. Correlation o f  b3, collared coil versus nssembled cold mass dafa ( I  8 
measurements along the dipole axis for hoth apertures). Unite of laA at 















b5, collored data 
Fig. 4: Correlation of bj, collared coil versus assembled cold ma89 data ( I 8  
mcasureinenls along the dipole axis for bo!h apcrturcs). Units of IO4 at 
b= 17 mm 
V, CONCLUSION 
We discussed the magnetic measurements of the 
MBP2N1 dipole prototype. Although this magnet still 
diffa  from the final LHC dipole design, we could obtain 
numerous information that is expected to hold in general. 
The order of magnitude of the systematic fieid-shape 
errors induced by geometrical imperfections is rather well 
predicted. The random variations of the multipoles along the 
dipole axis are quite limited and are induced by small 
geometrical misplacements of the conductors, characterized 
by a standard deviation in the range of 6 to 25 pm. In thiR 
respect the 5- and 6-block coil designs are identical. On the 
other hand, the coil deformation induced by the first 
cryogehic test of the dipole at high current i s  almost 
negligible. This confirms that the 6-Hock design is very 
stable and almost immune to systematic block movements, 
contrary to what was previously observed iii the 5-black coil 
[51. 
The strong correlation observed in the field harmonics OE 
the collared coil and of the fully assembled cold mass opens 
the way to an economic and efficient strategy of field-shape 
quality control during series production. 
- 1 0 1 2 3  
0.2. collored data 
Fig. 5: Correlation of u2, collared coil vcixiis assembled catd mass dafa (18 
measuret" along the dipole uxis for both apertures). Units of lo4 at 
R d  = 17 mm. 
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